Toasted Bread………………….…….………………….…..…..7
sourdough
fruit bread
banana bread
mango coconut bread
strange grains gluten free
housemade jam, butters, vegemite, honey or peanut butter +.5

Eggs…………………….………….…….….…………………..………..10
Poached - Fried - Herbed Scrambled + $2
served with buttered toast

Smashed Avo (ve, df, can be gf)……………..….…..15
fresh avo, roasted cherry tomatoes, green goddess dressing
poached egg grilled halloumi

Philly Cheesesteak Hoagie……..………….…….……16
grilled steak, american style cheese, caramelised onion &
peppers in a fresh baked hoagie roll, potato waffles hash

Smoked ham and 3 cheese croissant……..……….8
shaved smoked ham, parmesan, mozzarella, aged cheddar

Buddha bowl………………………………………………………12
brown rice base, seasonal vegetable raw, avocado smash,
corn miso dressing.

Sausage Roll…………….……………………….……………..…12
pork apple and sage sausage roll, house made chutney.

Veg’o’roll………………………………………………..…………..12
moroccan spiced pumpkin, sweet potato & kale sausage
roll, house made chutney.

Salmon, Dill and Fetta Quiche……………….……12
served with a side salad and house made chutney.

Caramelised Onion + Goat Cheese Quiche.…12
Oat & Rice Porridge Arancini (v)………………..17

served with a side salad and house made chutney

saffron poached dwarf pears, rhubarb, pistachios, natural
house made yoghurt

Beef and Stout Pie………….………….………………..…..12
Southern Fried Chicken Burger,…………….……16

served with a side salad and house made chutney..

signature southern fried chicken, asian slaw, potato waffle
hash

Chicken,Bacon,Mushroom Pie………………………12
served with a side salad and house made chutney.

Breakfast Your Way…………………….…………..…..20
Poached - Fried - Herbed Scrambled + $2

served with buttered toast & choose 2 extras below

The Reuben……………….……………………………………….….12

Extra………………………………………………….…………..……….5

house pastrami, pickled cabbage, russian dressing , swiss
cheese on toasted sourdough

american style belly bacon
smoked salmon
fresh avocado
seasonal mushrooms
roasted cherry tomatoes
potato waffle hash

Chicken Parma Toastie……………………………..………12
Poached chicken, smoked ham, napoli sauce, mozzerella,
parmesan on toasted sourdough

Bacon & Egg Sarnie …………………….….……….………12
crispy belly bacon, fried organic egg, house made chutney
or HP sauce, on toasted sourdough Add Cheese +1

10% Surcharge applies on all public holidays. We do accept Amex
We are counter service. Please order & pay at the counter. Sorry no separate billing. We are not a nut or gluten free kitchen, therefore
we cannot guarantee no possible traces of these. We do however take allergies seriously & try our very best to suit all dietary
requirements. Please make us aware of any allergies as not everything is listed on the menu....

